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June 26, 1961 
Mr. and ks. Les McKeel 
215 W. Fifth Street 
Rector, Arkansas 
Dear Folks: 
My week in Rector was made especially plaaeant 
because of your untiring eff ortf; to be good neighbor". 
My associationE with your entire family throughbut the 
week were extremely enjoyable to me. 
I hope the food ~,ituatior, waf,n 't to '.:-:eve re after I 
left because of my over i dulegence. The meals were 
excellent and yo r inter ~tin me was deeply appreciated. 
You .ave two fine children and I know that you are 
j stly proud of them. I look forward to future as~ociation~ 
with you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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